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7.3 Institute Distinctiveness:

7.3.1 Portray the performance of the Institution in one area distinctive to its prioriq and
thrust $ithin 1000 words.

V.A.M.B-School scrupulouslv plan. e\ecute and incorporate Outcome Based Education (OBE)
\\'ith the intention to achieve its vision and mission. The instilute unleash b\ streamlines its
processes lhrough acti\,el\ promotes innovalion and creativit) amidsl students b! idcusing on
mlriad practices *ith blending academia and extra-cunicular aspects at large. .l.here 

are vadous
cells. clubs and committees that are systcmaticall) functioning ef.fectivcll ar the institute bv
inviting eminent academicians, industrv stalwafis. business t\.coons, real time cntrepreneurs and
other big shots in business used to inflsc the industry expectations to the budding managers alld
how to equip themselves thcreb) to identif), the various nuances in ,.Management.. 

arena. The
institute continuousll gives priority tbr ensuring the svstern driven principles and praclices that
are quintessential to attain the Learning Outconres in every leap and bounds. M.A.M.ts-school
mcticulouslv plans and organizes various programnes with the intention of continuously train
the nlanagers to ensure the holistic developrrent of the students as ever demanded by the
industry. fhe institute also lay emphasis on enormous industry lbcused programmes through
actively ope(ationalizing Association activities and committees b).activeilr involve the students
wirh the rationale ofunderstanding the nuances ofcorpordte requisites.

Jhc institute successlully imprerrented oBE pracrices in order to make the students as proficienr
in academics as $,ell as ro become industry-ready. At M.A.M.B-School, the students gels

conduci've learning ambience besicres acquires ar sod ofsoft skirs that are considered pivotar to
sumlount the challenging coryorate career. The institute imparts requisite skills to its students itl
the l-orm olperiodically convenes programs with the rationale to elevate quality ofeducation and
equip real time expos,res in the domain olmanagement in eveo \ravs and rneans. Everv sludent
f'elt uniqueness in themselves b) inquisitively took paft in clubs and commitrees and identi
innate acumen and attain '.What the). aspire to bel,. in their respective career at lar8s.
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M.A.M.B-School pa) attention to ever) pulse of student in the form of calegorization and

represeil as one among the "Bcst Practices" called "Slo$ Leanlers and Advanced Leamers'' and

provide required inputs accordingl). The underlying logic behind this efecti!e separation ofthis

categorization is to ushcr and implement exclusive practices by split them as A, ts. C and D that

paves the \\,a! to reach the pinnacle ofacademic excellence. The institutc firmly believes that the

srudents are posilivel] triggered and leveraged b-,r- consislenll) adopted "which stratcgy to work

Ior \lhom?" through this categorization based on their perlbrmance in the Continlrous Internal

Assessments (CIA) in the ambit of academia. The academic perlbrmers (callcd toppers) are

ackno\\,ledged dudng "Achievers Day' programme in order to add many teathers funher by'.

receiving cenificates and accolades to their credit. lhis results in atraining educational bascd

olrtcomes through securing university rank in Anna UniveNit).

Ihe oultural diversil) also occupics predominant aspects at M.A.M.B-School- The cultural and

demographic anal)sis ofthe faculty and students gives a livid indicalion of cultural diversit)

\\'ith harmonv. The anallsis shows tha! there are siglificant ditl'erences in cultural diversity,

horvever all the emplo-vces rvork in harmony and perform as members of the community.

Institutc cclcbratcs cultural da-v under "B-Fest" where students inquisitively pa icipated and

displa,v their cultural valucs. Ihe Stalfmembers also lafiicipate and display cultural uniqueness

through diverse cultural activities at the institute. Inespcctive of thc state or the leligion, the

institute practices cultural inclusiveness to deepen thc mutual understanding and trust.

Regardless of the cultural background. the instirute fbcuses on devcloping the sludenls through

acadenrics co-curricular and extm-cul'ricular activities. The inslitute celebmtes various cultural

events such as Diwali Cclebration, Pongal, Festival Christmas Celcbration, lnternational

Wornan s Day. Yoga Da,v. World Environment Day and teachers Da,v.
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Being a progressire inslitute, N{-A.M.B'School believes in providing cqual ctpportunitl'to all the

emplolces including studenls irr lnattcrs related to gellder sensitivity rvith facilities such as

satetl. securitl. counseling and common room 1br fie bo,ls and girls. M.A M.B-School strongl)

belicvcs that impafting the training programmes that are considered quintcssenlial in order to

f'ace thc competitive challcnging oareer b,Y students with confidencc. M.A.M.B-School

rigorousl! lay importance to the srudents b) acquiring set olsoft skills thal il1 ordcr to attain lhe

outcorne of"$hat the student \\,ish to aspire' as part of f'ulfilling the iequisite industrial demands

b) and largc.

The institute also incorporates ethical values and praotices in the fomr of convening more value

based programrnes anlidst students in order to become the moral citizen of the country as a

whole. 'llhe institute stronglJ emphasizes social responsibilit-r initiatives and a\lareness

programmes by inviting eminenl personalities and socialists therebl inculcating the importance

ofsocial responsibilit"v and its relevancy rviih the students. M.A.M.B-School organizes ruriou.

Social Responsibility with values based initiatives ExNoRa lnternalional Club : Programmes that

includes Workshop on Cyber Safct-y. Women Empo*erment related programmes. Eco-Iriendly

Cancsha making wor'kshop. Tree Plantation programme. Paper Prcscntation on Envilonmental

Protection. Outbolrnd Training pro-qramntes. Mega Voter ,\$'areness Campaign, Sapling

plantation at the oarflpus etc.

Thanneer Club : Commendable initiatives that comp ses Save Cauverl River (Manjappai), Nadi

Utsa! in association \\ith Ajeoft Authorit] of India (AAI). EooJiiendly tourism field trip to

Pachamalai etc).
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YiYUVA (Youns Indians): Sessions that includes women ovcle rallv as pad ofcommemoration

of 75th lndependence Da) celebration. Trce plantation and Campus Cleaning Drive lowards fie
emblazon ot' World Environment Day). Energy Srvamj Yatra (Energv. Climare Change &amp: I I

2020-2030. Workshop On Seedball making etoi Youth Red Cross (YRC) that covered Disasrer

Management u'orkshop and various initiatives undertakcn as part ol onus lowaids the society as

a \!hole.

The studenls are also highll' committed and socialll responsible in all spheres b) becomiig as

''prolessionall), competent and cthicall-v valuable citizen" that arc considered as the evidence of

success Ii)r the institute. The institute regularly convencd CSR inltiati!es in lhe lorm of
providing lANCEI c6aching, (lrsanizing Career Guidancc Programmes in Arts Colleges.

Program t\ith school stlrdents. associatcd activities and iniriatives by organizing cntrcpreneurship

a\\'arcncss proqrammes etc. that are considered as progressive Ieaps and bounds for the institutc.
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